
Date: September 10, 2008

Time: 6:30 PM

Location: BLADES Multiplex Arena

Attendees:
Tim Short
Asa Paschall
Nickay Manning
Steve Sloboda
Robert Axtell
Ben Baum

Agenda
1. Approval of the Board Minutes
The minutes required several revisions which were not ready. The Minutes will be
reviewed at the next meeting

2. Finances
The finances were reviewed and no discrepancies were found.

In order to cover ice fees, the ice should be scheduled such that 28 players are on the ice
for each time slot.

3. Midget Major Hockey
The roster has not been determined. Tryouts will continue through this September 14,
2008.

4. Hockey Howl
The hockey howl tournament is schedule at Outpost Ice Arena for Oct 31 – Nov 2. It
cost $500 entry fee per team registered. The Mites, Squirts, and Pee Wees plan to attend.
NMAHA ice should not be scheduled for these teams during that time. The entry fee will
not be covered by NMAHA.

5. Schedule
The following issues were identified with the schedule
Tuesday 9/30 Add Initiation from 7 PM to 8 PM
10/13 PW 1&2 needs to be fixed

release the following time slots back to BLADES:
10/4 4 PM -5 PM
10/5 9:30 AM to 10:00 AM
10/12 11:45 AM to 12:45 PM

10/14 7:00 PM to 8:00 PM Add Initiation Program

6. Hockey Swap



Final Numbers
$325 in NMAHA sales
$351.20 in NMAHA profit (total)

7. Jounal Pavillion
Most of the W-9s have come in but several have not been received.

8. School Flyers
Flyers were distributed in every Rio Rancho school except Chimya. Flyers were also
distributed at Seven Bar.

9. Newspaper Ad
The news paper ad was issued and has had some response.

10. Hockey Equipment
The ONE GOAL equipment has arrived and is in the NMAHA equipment room. The
ONE GOAL equipment will be loaded to the player for a $50 down payment. $25 will
be returned when the equipment is returned. $25 will be retained by NMAHA as a rental
fee. The cost of the equipment will be itemized. The player will be charged for any
damaged or lost equipment.

The board approved the purchase of 150 pucks.

11. Jerseys
The inventory of the Jerseys has not been done. Jaci Laplante has volunteered to
inventory the Jerseys but needs a key to access the room.

Scorpions have a new logo. NMAHA is requesting to take ownership of the old Scorpion
logo. Ben is working up a contract. Nickay has agreed to review it.

A list of players that need jerseys will be collected the first week of the season. The list
will be provided to Robert Axtell to determine if the player is paid up. The jerseys will
be distributed before the first game.

12. VP of Rec Hockey
Dean Plouse has resigned as VP of Rec Hockey. The board has accepted his resignation.

13. High School
The season opener tournament is scheduled for Oct 24-26 at the outpost ice arena. The
scheduler needs to provide a weekday and a weekend day for high school games for each
team. Tim Short submitted a Mandatory Participation Program for the high school teams
to the board. This will be reviewed at the next meeting.
14.. Coaches
The second coaches’ meeting for the 2008/2009 season was held on Sept 3, 2008. The
bantams need an assistant, there is still need a head coach for the girls U19 team, and an



assistant coach is needed for Cibola high school. Paul Ferris has agreed to help with a
monthly goalie clinic.

Girls are hesitant to register as they will loose the non-refundable USA Hockey
registration fee. Tim will arrange a Girls U19 meeting. The girls will be allowed to fill
out the registration paperwork without registering for USA hockey. The girls will not be
allowed on the ice until they are registered. The player will provide earnest money that
amounts to 50% of the registration fee. This amount will be refunded to the player if the
team does not form. The NMAHA BOD set a deadline of October 15, 2008 for the girls
team to form.

15. Late Fee
The NMAHA BOD has suspended the late fee for the 2008/2009 season.

16. Website
The board has approved Alan Salls as the new webmaster. The following actions need to
be taken for the website

Remove the Ambroziak Skills Camp from the home page as it is out-of-date information.
Change the home page to focus on registration information. Update the registration page
with registration forms, fees, and contact information. Asa will provide the schedule to
Allan in an excel format. The home page should highlight the most current upcoming
event. Add Ace Coordinator page. Add ticket sale voucher sales to the webpage. For
now it should generation an email request for the vouchers.

A discount for the webmaster will be discussed at the next BOD meeting.

17. Competitive Hockey
The Squirt B team will need to arrange referees for their tournaments. Kelly Colyer is
the point of contact. Midget Major roster numbers have not yet been determined. Nickay
will post the Pee Wee B / Bantam B tryouts with LOEAHA.

18. Registration
Current registration is at 74 players.

10 Mini-mites
15 Mites
20 Squirt
18 PeeWee
13 Bantam
24 HS

19. Delinquent fees
A player owes $600. She would like to play on a Los Alamos team. See needs to resolve
the delinquent bill before she can register with the USA hockey. Robert Axtell will
provide a bill.



20. Open Board Position
Laurie Coleman was elected to the new board position. Laurie has accepted the
assignment as Vice President of Rec Hockey.

21. Next Meeting
Wednesday Oct 8, 2008
6:30 PM
Blades Multiplex Arena


